
OLCHEFSKI WITNESS

MAKES BAD BREAK

Soys the Furniture Was Mutilated Dc

fore Being Taken Out.

TUG PROSECUTION'S STRONQ POINT

If the Jury llccomcs Convinced of
This, There Is No Hope lor Ilia

Testifies Positively
Thnt She Smv Olchclskl In Ills
Store, In the l)nrh, Alter 10 O'clock
on tin Night ol the Kxplosioli.

In the Olchefski Hint, ns 1ms hcr-om-

apparent, to those who linvo followed
It, the strongest clrcumstunco ngnlnet
the niTUpeil Is the mutilated condition
of his pallor furniture. The common-
wealth contends thnt he cut open the
Jttohnlr bottoms and poured Kerosene
into the onlcum padding thnt It might
the more easily ignite nnd the more
rapidly hum. The defense denies this
nnd elves out the Inference that the
enemies of OUhefskl who were so

on the following day, cut the
furnltuto In their spite und anger af-
ter It had been carried out nnd possi-
bly poured the kerosene upon It to
hrlng about the suspicious which cul-
minated In Olchefskl's prosecution.

This being the case Imagine the dis-
appointment of defendant's counsel,
yesterday, when they called one
Cnnrles Ancovitch to testify that the
furniture was whole and unmutllated
When It .was carried from the houso
nnd he testified to jut the very opp-
ositethat lj was cut and torn nnd that
It smelled sltongly of kerosene.

The defense lested at this juncture
and then Ml. Junes sprung a little sur-
prise party, which, coming ite It did
Immediately after the telling blow
which Ancovitch Indicted, must have
hud an effect not at all to Olchefskl's
liking. What Mr. Jones hud up his
sleeve was evidence to the effect that
Olrhefskl was In his store after 11

o'clock nnd that he wns acting In a
suspicions manner, all of which would
contradict his statement that ho was
not In or nhout his store after R o'clock
on the evening In question, 'when he
closed up for the night.

CATIlEIUNi: SMITH'S STORY.
The witness was Catherine Smith.

On the night of IJic explosion she was
in attendance upon her sick mother
'. 'ho llv-- on Plttston avenue, t,vo doors
fron the Olchffskl building. Return-In- s

home after 11 o'clock che passed
the Olchefski store nnd was surprised
to see tllchefskl emerge from the front
door In his shin sleeves, her surprise
being occasioned by the lateness of the
hour find the fact that there was no
light in the store. He came out on
the porch, she says, looked quickly up
nnd down the street and
locked the door behind him. She wns
positive it was Olchefski and that the
hour was after 11 o'clock.

VS hen court resumed yesterday morn-
ing the defense called to the stand C.
IJ. Chittenden, R. G. Brooks nnd Ed-
ward Moses us experts In the use and
effects of dynnmlte and nil three agreed
that If the explosion had been caused
by a largo quantity of dynamite, as
the commonwealth contends, the sides
nf the building would have been splint-
ered instead of being blown out In large
sections and the foundation walls
would not have been left standing. It
1 more likely, according to their opin-
ion, that the explosion wns caused by

us.
Olchefski, the defendant, was then

put on the stand He told In detail
the story of his experiences on the
night of tho explosion, which he has
clung to so tenaciously all alonr..-- , and
explained away or attempted to
all the incriminating circumstances
brought out by tho prosecution.

He went to bed about 11 o'clock, lie
says, and the next thing ho remembers
he was awakened by the explosion.
Ho jumped out of bod and ran out
through the children's room. As he
opened the door he was struck by some-.thin- g,

ho doesn't know whnt, and that
a nil he knew until ho found himself

Hitting In front of tne blacksmith" shop.
DKNIED THE CRIMP

Ife denied the crime In general:
swore ho did not cat the chairs or
pour kerosene about tho house; denied
that he told Max Phillips or anyone
else that he kept dynamite In the store
and averred that lib did not know Max
Phillips nnd never to his knowledge
saw any dynamite.

He admlt'ed having carried a bag to
the barn about 10 o'clock as staled by
Mrs. Klein, but contended that It con-
tained feed and that he was in the
custom ot carrying feed at night from

I the store to the barn.
His explanation of how the store

goods discovered secreted in the barn
come to be there was quite no vol An
to the half dozen bundles of clothes
line he stated that he Intended to go
ilshlng at Laceyville but didn't want
Ills wife to know anything about It
as she was opposed to his going, so he
snenked the clothes lino out of the
store and hid it In the barn, where ho
might get It without arousing her sus-
picion when fle was ready to go on his
Ilshlng trip.

He proposed using it as an outline
he said. As to the whisk brooms he
cxplancd thnt he took them to a cus-
tomer the day previous to the lire,
1'Ut they did not suit tho customer
and he brought them back In his wag-
on. Ho neglected to take them hack to
the store.

Mrs. Helena Olchefski, hlHjvlfe. next
took the stand, and in relation to tho
fifteen bottles of perfumery found In
the bam made tho statement that while
tho lire was In progress she gathered
up tho perfumery from her bureau and
curried It to tho barn for safekeeping,
realizing that It would likely be stolen
It It was not secreted some place.

She also denied that she was com-
pletely dressed even to side combs In
her hair when she emerged 'from her
burning dwelling. All she had on be-
sides her night clothing was n petti-
coat and shawl, silo says.

UNDL'U
On crossexamlnntlon Mr. Jones ask-

ed her If It wns true that while she
and her former husband, Joseph Rude-wlc- k,

kept a hotel near Freehand, that
the building whs destroyed by a Are
consequent upon mi explosion. She
emphatically denied this nnd averred
that the building is yet tstundlng and
that her brother-in-la- w conducts a ho-
tel In It.

Harry Rudowlck, Mrs. Olchefskl's
son, corroborated his mother

nnd step-fath- er about the experience
of tho family on the night of the fire
and on denied tltxt
ho had said In Uamm's house the next
morning "It wa a, good thing papa
woke us up, wasn't t mama?" nnd
thnt his mother had clasped her hand
over hia mouth to prevent him from
saying unythlng further.

With tho unexpected testimony of
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Ancovitch, told of above, the defense
rested.

After Catherine Smith hnd given her
damaging testimony nbout Olchefski
being In his store nfter 11 o'clock Adam
Mlcalowsky denied that there was nny
light left burning In his saloon, nnd
Chief Holding told ot contradictions
In the statements of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ol-

chefski made on tho day .following the
explosion.

On Chief Holding
was asked If ho had not sold to O-
lchefski during tho church riots: "1
have got my eye on you and I'jl fix
you," Attorney Charles E. Olvcr. of
counsel for tho defense, took tho stand
and swore that Chief Routing did say
Just whut he denied having said: that
the conversation took place In the
mayor's ofllee and that he, tho wit-
ness, was present and nearby when the
words were uttered,

When asked by Mr. Jones If Chief
Holding didn't say "Mr. Olchefski, If
you don't cease exciting your people,
to riot, tho law will Hx you," Mr. Ol
vcr answered positively "No, he said
I'll fix you yet.' "

GAS METER'S STORY.

Mr. Jones made an effort to put In
another strong piece of evidence In re-

buttal but was prevented by technical-
ities. An employe of the Gas and Wat-
er company found the dial of u gas
meter In the ruins. Tho hands of the
dlnl were melted by the fire and firmly
flxed on the face of the dial. The dial
was found on the Mlchalowsky side of
tho 'building and there was every rea-
son to believe from Its registration
that It was from Mlchalowsky's meter.
A the explosion occurred on the next
to the last ilny of tho month nnd ns
the dial showed that not ns much gas
had been used ns during the previous
month It gave n strong presumption
that there had not hcn such a lenkace
during the night ns would have caused
the disastrous explosion that occurred

Olchefski had a meter on his side of
the house but he did not use gas In th'o
store. It was also testllled to by tho
defendants' witnesses that the alleged
smelt of gas wns detected In the M-
lchalowsky snloon. It wns possible, the
court thought, that the dial was from
Olchefskl's meter and consequently
could be used for comparison with M-
lchalowsky's average consumption of
gas.

At 3.15 both sides announced thut no
more testimony wns forthcoming and
after n brief consultation with Mr.
Kelly and Mr. Olver Mr. Scrngg pro-
ceeded to address the jury. He mndo
tho assertion that the prosecution was
piompted nnd hacked by tho Insurance
men who hoped by convicting Olchef-
ski to escape paying what little Insur-
ance ho might have had on bis prop-
erty.

He spoke until nearly G o'clock, when
court adjourned until S.HO o'clock this
morning. The case will probably get
to tho jury about noon.

THERE'S TROUBLE AHEAD

Report of Insurance Committee
Will Ho Attacked.

There Is trouble In store for the in-

surance committee of the board of con-
trol If It attempts to submit Its report
on boiler Insurance In Its present form
at Monday night's meeting of the
board. The objection to the report as
prepared at a meeting of the commit-
tee Thursday night rests In the fact
that the committee decided to recom-
mend the award on n proposal sub-
mitted direct to the committee and not
In the regular way through an open
meeting of the board.

The original proposal wns made sev-
eral months ago unsolicited by a Phila-
delphia agency nnd was referred to
committee. At subsequent meetings
requests were made for a report. Re-
cently the Philadelphia agency, on ac-

count of the publicity given tho mat-
ter In the newspaper reports, sub-
mitted a revised and cheaper proposal
and nt the same meeting proposals
were received through tile agency of
Stark & Turn and direct from the
American Mutual Indemnity company,
whose homo ofllee Is in this city. All
threo proposals were read In open ses-
sion and referred to committee after
It had been voted to Insure the city's
ten boilers.

When the Insurance committee met
Thursday night a proposal had been
submitted through tho agency of C. G.,
Roland & Co. and tho committee de-
cided to r.'commend a contract with
that firm.

The other three bidders for the busi-
ness claim that the action taken by
tho committee was Irregular In that
the Boland proposal had been received
nfter the other threo had been made
public In the newspapers and that It
had not been first submitted to the
board of control direct. At all events
tho award will not be made, as the
committee has decided to recommend,
unless Its members make some very
plausible explanations for their ac-
tion.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Hhcn This Evening.
"Napoleon" Is nn historical play, and

it may bo pronounced of unusual merit
and interest. It enlists the attention of
tho nudlenee nt tho outset and holds it
with increasing Urmness to tho close. In
incident It has many excellent points and
the dialogue is sparkling throughout nnd
nt times exceedingly vivacious, and tho
performance, as might bo inferred, is in
keeping with tho merits of tho play,
Rhea will produce It at tho Lyceum this
evening.

Tho Fast fllnil.
Whnt promises to bo tho greatest at-

tempt In tho era of realism will bo seen1
at tho Academy of Mus. Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday of next week In tho
melodrama of Lincoln J. farter's "Knit
Mall." The play Is famous throughout
tho country for the completeness and
mngnltudo of Its mechanlcul effects. Tho
production Is under the personal super-
vision of Its author Lincoln J. Carter,
fipeclul scenery Is carried for tho ten
completo seta to bo used In tho play.
In tho last act Niagara Falls nro shown
In all their natural beauty. A cntarant
of real water Is put on the stnge, and
It bolls and foams In tho most natural
way.

"Sowing tho Wind."
In tho characters of Rosamond In

"Sowing tho Wind" wo get a hint of
whut tho woman of tho twentieth century
will be strong In e, proud bo
rutiso the harness of her soul has been
lifted armoured not with Innocence, but
In tho knowlcdgo of evil, A woman of
singular character and beauty; u. woman
of Impulse and sentiment of strong emo-
tion and deep sympathy; a woman of
passion, rebellious when tho affection of
her heart Is threatened and writhing un-
der the Injustice that would take from
her a lover of whom she feels Is more
than worthy; a living, glowing woman
of tho highest Intellectuality, yet virtue
incarnate, and tho embodiment of every
womanly dignity. "Sowing tho Wind"
with a cast unsurpassed will bo the at-
traction at tho Lyceum Tuesday ovenlng.

Their Hobbles.
"How eomo women love to shop!"
"Yes, and how somo men llko to talk

shop!"

NEW FORAGE CAPS

FOR THE SOLDIERS

Orders That Mas Dccn Issued from

Headquarters of National Guard.

WHAT HAS BP.KN PROVIDED FOR

Cnps Thnt Will Ilcrenftor Ho Worn
by tho Citizen Soldier ofl'onnsvl-vnnl- n

Will Uo SJmllnr In Every' Ito-spo- ct

to tho Regulation Forage Cap

ol tho Regular United States Army.

Olllolnl Description or It nnd Its
Ornaments.

When the gallant Thirteenth goes
down Into camp the coming summer It
will be to meet their brothers from all
over tho state In new forage caps of
the same pattern as those worn by tho
soldiers of the regular United States
army. The order was received by the
olllcers In this city yesterday. It gives
a complete description of tho new caps,
us follows:
Headquarters National Guard of Tcnna.,

Adjutant General's Ofllee.
Harrlsburg Pa., Feb. 10, 1898.

General Orders, No. 3:
1. The regulation forage cap of tho

Army of tho United States Is hereby
adopted for tho use of tho National
Guard of Pennsylvania, wltn the exeep
tlon of tho State Naval Mllltla, and all
olllcers nnd enlisted men must be provid-
ed with samo prior to July 1, 1898.

FOR OFFICERS.
The design Is the samo as for enlisted

men but mndo from finer material and
with a band of lustrous black mohair
braid ono and one-ha- lf (Hi) Inches In
width, except for general olllcers, In
which case the band Is of black velvet
ono and one-ha- lf (Hi) inches In width.
The device for front of cap Is a combin-
ation ot tho s of Pennsyl-
vania nnd the Keystone, tho latter being
used In place of shield, all embroidered
In gold, tho Keystono to be gilt for Gen-

eral Headquarters, a combination of red,
wlilto and blue for division headquar-
ters, red for First brigade, white for Sec-
ond brigade, bluo for Third brlgado: chin
strap to bo of gold cord with slides,
secured nt both ends l,y proper regulation
N. G I. buttons, ono on each side, Imme-
diately back of the ends of visor. Tho
whole to bo in nccordanco with sample
In adjutant's general office.

FOR ENLISTED MEN.
To bo of dark bluo cloth, tho diameter

at tho top slightly less than at the base,
tho height threo and er (3,4)
Inches all around, tho seam around tho
top without n welt and neatly stitched
on ono side; tho band ono and one-ha- lf

OH) Inches wido with welts projecting
onc-clgh- (') Inch nt the top and bot-
tom, tho bottom welt one-eigh- ((,) Inch
above tho baso of tho cap. The visor of
black patent leather, bound with tho
same and molded to shape, green under-
neath, rounded nnd sloping downward
from the horizontal. A rigid stiffening
nil around to extend from tho base of
tho cap to within ono Inch of the top
and a hair cloth stiffening throughout
tho remainder of the sides and top; four
black metal eyelets for ventilation, two
on each side, one eyelet In front for cap
ornament fastening, all placed above tho
band. An enamelled leather chin Btrap,
tlttcd with a stout flregllt slide nnd a
leather keeper, secured at both ends by
small regulation N. G. P. buttons, ono
on each side, immediately back of tho
ends of visor. All to be according to
pattern In adjutant general's ofllee.

II. Cap ornaments of enlisted men
designating branch of service, number or
designation of command, or Insignia of
department, will be placed In front of
cap so that the top of ornament will bo
slightly below tho top of the cap, and
will bo nccordlng to pattern In the ad-
jutant general's office, ns follows:

PATTERN OF ORNAMENTS.
Infantry. Two rifles crossing each oth-

er at a point equl-dlstn- from tho butts
nnd muzzles, tho muzzles pointing up-
ward, hammers upward, and a hard en-
amelled properly proportioned keystono
three-quarte- (?i) inch in length in tho
center. Tho regimental number, separate
battalion, or independent company desig-
nation nbovo and company letter below
tho keystono and attached thereto.

Artillery. Two cannons crossing each
other at tho trunnions, muzzles upward,
and a hard enamelled properly propor-
tioned keystono, three-quarte- (J) Inch
In length In center; letter of battery
abovo keystono and attached thereto.

Cavalry. Two cavalry sabres, In scab-
bards, crossing each other nt tho center,
with hilts and edges upward, and a hard
enamelled properly proportioned key-
stone, three-quarte- (?i) inch in length
In center; letter or designation of troop
abovo keystono nnd attached thereto.

Ordnance Sergeants. Tho "shell and
flame" with enamelled keystone,() inch in length In center of
shell.

Hospital Steward. A Greek cross of
white metal In center of wreath ot white
metal, a hard enamelled keystone,() Incho In length on center
of cross.

Hospital Corps. A GtreK cross of white
metal with a hard enamelled keystone,() inch in length on center
of crosi.

Commissary Sergeant. A wreath of
gold, enclosing a crescent of wlilto metal,
cusps pointing upward, a hard enamelled
keystono three-quarte- (i) inch In
length placed abovo crescent and at-
tached thereto.

Sergeant Majors, Quartermaster and
Color Sergeants, nnd Chief Musicians
Attached to General Division nnd Rrl-gad- o

Headquarters. A wreath of
Romnn letters N. G. P. In white

metal, a hard enamelled keystone three-quarte- rs

(i) Inch In length to bo placed
on base of wreath.

THE MUSICIANS.
Field Musicians. A gold bugle with cir-

cular crook, and hard enamelled key-
stono () Inch In length in
center, regimental number, separate bat-
talion or independent company designa-
tion, abovo and company letter below.

Brigade. Band Musicians. A whlto met-
al lyro with hard enamelled keystono() Inch In length on cen-
ter.

Trumpeter of Cavalry. Same devlco as
described for cavalry.

Regimental and Battalion Sergeant
Majors, Quartermaster Sergeants and
Principal Musicians. Same devlco ns

for Infantry, omitting tho com-
pany letter.

All numbers and letters to bo one-ha- lf

0,4) Inch long.
III. Commandants of companies and rs

accounting for state property, on
"annual return of stato property" will,
upon receipt of new caps, take credit for
caps and cap ornaments now In their
possession, retaining tho same, and
charge themselves with now caps and
new ornnments when received.

IV. Tho contract for furnishing tho
new cap for tho enlisted men has been
nwarded to William II. Horstmann com-
pany. PrniadelphL-aj- i Special form on
which requisitions for caps and ornu-men- ts

will bo mndo will bo Issued direct
from tho adjutant general's office, accom-
panied by circular of generul Informa-
tion. Requisitions giving list of sizes
will bo forwarded In duplicate, to the ad-
jutant general. When caps arc delivered
and tho receipt acknowledged, payment
will bo made for somo by tho adjutant
general, nnd the amount charged against
tho annual allowance of companies or
headquarters. By order of

Daniel If. Hastings,
Governor and Commander-in-Chie- f,

Thomas J. Stewart,
Adjutant General.

I..
VPUNQ MAN INJURED.

Employed ns n Driver in the Alnnvllle
Colllory.

Benjamin Smith, about 18 years of

k!;,v

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

A GREAT DAY TODAY AT
.,

"Sousa Day."

AFTERNOON PROGRAMME.

March "Liberty Hell"
Selection.... "First Quotation"
March "Hell of Chlcngo"
Selection.. "Second Quotation"
March "Our Flirtation"
Selection.... "Third Quotation"
Selection "El Capltan"
Waltz "La Rolno Deln Mcr"
March "Tho Occidental"
March "Corcoran Cadets"

-- $

in
sense. by First

All miss
Rest in the in the

at at all

Women's Fast
Blapk, Seamless,
High Spliced Heel
and Toe, worth

Solid Kid, nutton19c, nt heel nnd spring
12 pair $1.25 and $1.50, nt

Special tot of
M e n's, Women's Fine Vlcl Kid, Button,
and C to EE, common
Fast Black Hose; toe, 2 to S, and worth
double heel and
too; seamless;
some are lisle fin-

ished; Fine Box Calf,children's perfect fitting,
have double knee, style, worth $2.50 andare worth from
15c to 18c pair;
heel and too: all Misses' Kid, Button
special ot fine quality, worth

9c pair $1.25, at

worth

Flexible Soles,
sense and square

$3.50 dj Af

Lace,
handsome d g (C

$3, atP I ."O
nnd Laco Shoes,
$1.50

yOL

We place sale at o'clock this two hundred Seal all only
at the values. They are made full sweep, with a curved high storm collar, and worth by every five

Indeed, a big Fur wanted to sell us lot at not half so good. We this 4 "" mmmy
the of the season. None will sold to dealers. for And the price C1J rlast, ... Hr -

Under This Head Per Line

and
DB. KAY HAS MOVED HIS OFFICE

to tho Private Hospital, cor-

ner Wyoming Ave. and Mulberry St.
Telephone: Day call. 5:UU; night call. 413.

DR C. L. FREY. SCRANTON SAVINGS
Bank bldg, 123 Wyoming avenue.

MARY A SHEPHERD. M. D
No. 228 Adams avenue.

DR A. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenuo and Spruco street, Scrnnton.
Office hours, Thursday and Saturdays,
0 a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN," 512 NORTH
avenue.

DR L M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 208

Board of Trade building. Office hours,
s to 9 a. m.. 2 to 3 and 7 to f p. m. Resi-
dence COO Madison avenue.

DR C L. FREAS. SPECL LIST IN
Runture. Truss Fitting nnd Fat Reduc-
tion. Otllco telephone 13G3. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR S W. OFFICE 231

Adams. Residence 131S Mulberry. Chron-l- c

diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, and
genlto-urlnar- y organs a specialty.
Hours 1 to 4 p. m.

W G. ROOK, SUR.
Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.

Hospital 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2672.

miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, punies. rrceimuiis. weu-dln-

and concert work furnished. For
terms address R, J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

BROTHERS, PRINTERS"
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse. 130 Washington nvuuio,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodwnro, Cordage and
OH Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna avo.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE
Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or business. Opens
September 13. Send for catalogue. Rov.
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D Walter II.
Buell. A. M.

age, and employed ns a driver In the
mines, narrowly escaped

death or terriblo Injuries Thurs-
day afternoon while at work. In some

way ho fell beneath a
loaded car and before It could ho
stopped It had passed nlmost over his
body and had dragged him several
yards. Ho was taken from beneath
the car nnd, strange to relate, no bones
were broken or any Internal injuries
apparent.

He wns removed to tho home of his
parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, 522

North Sumner avenue, and Dr. F. C.
Hall summoned. Tho lad Is suffering
only from the shock and several severe
contusions.

WINFIELD RESluNS.

Ill Health Compel Him to Ilctire
from Olllre.

"Proserutor Charles II. Winfield, of
Hudson county, New Jersey, who has
been 111 for some time at hl homo nt
Punforth nnd Garfield avenue, Jersey
City, has sent his to Gov-
ernor Voorhees," says tho Now York
Sun.

"This courso was decided vjon after
a conference between Mr. Wlnlleld, his
wife, and Dr. his physician,
nnd some friends. Mr. Winfteld is ill
and there Is no possibility of his re-
covery.

Mr. Wlnlleld had retained his
place until next April he would have
leen In offico fifteen years. He was
appointed prosecutor by dovernor Lud-
low In 18SS. dovernor Green reap

JONAS SONS.

Waterproof,

Make a holiday out of today
and come to the Store! It
will be the greatest day in its

history. birthday of
"Honest inauguration
of our tenth week of business in
Scranton.

Delightful programmes day,
Special bargains among the Saturday needful things bargains bargains every
honest Music afternoon and evening Prof. Bauer's Orchestra Sousa
music. of the great "March King's" famous compositions. Don't this excep-
tional treat. Come early. Stay reception Dine restau-
rant. Make yourself thoroughly and enjoyably home. That's your privilege

Hosiery Women's

andrkQ

Great

whole
Abe."

times.

Veilings.

We Saturday a
day for the sale of Fine

Veilings. on
and a as-

sortment to
You can save by
purchasing veilings here on
Saturday. TRY IT once.

and Lace, 2i to 8,
heel, :98c

IN THE BARGAIN

Seal CollarettesA Great Sale
morning English Collarettes buy consequentlylyour opportu-

nity tremendous gracefully dol-

lars. yesterday guarantee
biggest bargain customers. cfcaT

they ........
Jonas Long's Sons

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
Advertisements $5

Physicians

Scranton

HOME-opathls- t.

TRAPOLD.

IAMOREAHX.

VETERINARY

MEGARGEE

LACKAWANNA,

unaccountable

PROSECUTOR

Dickinson,

LONG'S

make spe-i- al

Special
every style, great

from.

Lawyers.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruco street.

WILLARD. WARREN & KNAPP,
and Counsellors-at-Law- , Re-

publican building, Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

WATSON, DIEHL. HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Bank Building;
rooms, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10; third floor.

JAMES II. TORREY, ATTORNEY AND
Rooms 413 and lil

Commonwealth Building.

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
Burr building, rooms

13 and 14, Washington avenue.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - at - Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

"

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scrunton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms 514, 515 and 516, Board of
Trado building.

B. P. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
306 Commonwealth bldg, Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J, H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-nt-Law- ,
45 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-

ton.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms 14 and 15, Republican bldg.

JOSEPH JEFFREYS. ATTORNEY-AT-La-
7 and S Burr building.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna ave.. Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

C. COMEGYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.

A. W. BERTHOLF, Atty.. 319 Spruce St.

THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.,
North Washington avenue Linotype
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed In this region.

pointed him In 18S8 and Governor Werts
In 1S93. Governor Voorhees will up-poi- nt

a prosecutor to tservo until April,
when Judge Erwln, who was iccent-l- y

appointed by Governor Grisgs, lakes
tho place. It is probable that Gover-
nor Voorheos will appoint Judge Er-
wln to servo during the Interim."

Mr. Winfield Is an uncle of Mrs.
Wright, or city, has

long been recognized as one of tho
best criminal lawyers in New Jersey.

HAS A RELATIVE HERO.

Pittsburg Fire Victim Has nn Aunt
in Crrrn ltidgc,

of tho victims of the Pittsburg
flre relatives In city. He Is
George Newman, reported as missing
and a fire Inspector of the Philadel-
phia Gns company.

An nunt of Newman. Mrs, William
Martlndale, resides at 920 Cnpouso ave-nu- e.

Yesterday morning she received
a telegram confirming the news reports
that Newman was missing, Tho lat-ter- 's

brother and mother were guests
of Mrs. Martlndulo last autumn.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

THE PURE

The
The

all 4

that are

late. room.

Children's

Solid Leather Mining Shoes, rv
worth $1,50. Tomorrow yC

Hand-Sewe- d Calf,
Shoes, fine quality,
and tlnlshed, worth
and $4.00, at

Boys' Solid School nnd Dress Shoes,
English and to E.rkQ
value $1.60, at VOL

Children's Kid
at least 25c, one pair to a cus-
tomer, at

English
on nine we could

fair
only House a 4.50 rfrbe our

while

Sttrgcon3.

WASH-In'gto- n

geon.

Manvllle In-

stant

Shoes.

prices

choose
money

K1LLAM,

this und

Ono
hud this

only...."

Philadelphia,

They're

Counsellor-at-La-

Counsellor-at-La-

Printing.

Men's

BOOTH.

Per Year.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENEY. COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Architects
PERCIVAL J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT,

Board of Trade Building.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.Rooms 21, 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICErear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, avo., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT.
Price Building, 126 Washington avenuo,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & BON. ARCHITECTS.
Traders' National Bank.

Dcntist3.

DR. I. O. LYMAN. 323 N. WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 305 SPRUCE
street.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming ave.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA-wann- a
avenue. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Wire Screens.

JOS. KUETTEL. REAR Ell LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Seeds.

G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN ANDNurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 7S2.

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue, Rates reasonable
P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c.

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

IRCEBEAUHOK
130 Wyoming Ava.

LADIES
Clean your Kid Glove with MILLER'S

QLOVKiNE. l'orsaleonly !y Mourn A lln-ge-

heudnunrterii for dreKned and uodremed
kid gloves la all the most desirable shades.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

standard

resignation

FOOD SHOW

Sousa Day."

EVENING PROGRAMME.

March "Washington Post"
Overture "Light Cavalry"
March "King Cotton"
Selection, ."Islo of Champagne"
March "Beau Ideal"
Waltz "Etlncelles"
March. ..."High School Cadets"
Selection "Tar and Tartar"
March "Tho PIrndora"
March "Tho aladlator"

Shoes. Men's
Furnishings

Silk Band Bows
and Club Houso
Ties, neat pat-
terns,

9 Cents
Lace and Congress ITn lau n dcrert

elegantly made White Shirts, cut
full size and?$1.98 length,

25 Cents.
Fancy Besom

Shirts, cuffs to
match; also, laun-ere- d

white shirts,
with protected!

Button, 2 to 6, worth hole,, reinforced
etc. , worth 75c, at8c 45c each

MANSFIELD 5TATC NORriAL SCHOOL.

Intellectual and practical training rot
teachers. Thrr courses of study besidespreparatory. Special attention given to.
preparation for college. Students ad.
mltted to best colleges on certificate,Thirty graduates pursuing further studies
last year. Great advantages for special
studies In art and music. Model school ol
three hundred pupils. Corps of sixteen
teachers. Beautiful grounds. Magnificent
buildings. Large grounds for athletics.
Elevatoc and Infirmary with attendant
nurse. Fine gymnasium. Everything
furnished at an average cost to normalstudents of $143 a year. Fall term, Aug,
9t. winter term, Dec. t. Spring term.
March 16. Students admitted to classes a
any time. For catalogue, containing full
Information, apply to

S. II. ALBRO, Principal,
Mansfield, Pa.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

"TEETH MADB PERFECT."

ORIGMTORS OF PAINLESS DENTISTRf.
We have all the latest discoveries for alls,

vlatlng pain.
We extract teeth, fill teeth and apply gold

crownn nnd bridge work without the least
particle of pulu, by a method patented and
used by us only. NO CMAROE for pulnleis
extracting when-teet- are ordered.

jfNJRitt v2gS
xApLHiHwP' ?SKstf&.a l rnr tvt Tnx u.v

mil iY iYlrBM wf
Full Set Teeth, S3.00.

Wo guarantee n lit.
Colli Crowns, $3.00.

All other work nt proportionately low prlcei.
Crowns and Drldgo Work a

Specialty.
llelng the oldest and largest dental parlors

In the world, wo are so well equipped that all
work done by UM Is the best to be had. Our
operations are positively painless. All work
guaranteed for 10 years.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna nnd Wyoming Avcj.,

(Over Newark Bhoo Store.)
Hours, 8 to 8, Sunday, 10 to 4

'
, a

I After
The
Fire
Temporary Location, t

2 Arcade, ttWyoming Avenue.

C. ft FLOREY, Agent,


